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Tactical personnel are exposed to a variety of 
occupational and workplace specific hazards that can 
cause injuries
The lower limbs and lower back are prone to injuries 
in both Military and Police populations although some 
variation in mechanism and upper limb prevelence 
between populations must be noted
BLUF
Injuries in the ADF
Source: Department Media
Source: Department of Defence, 2000, ADF Health Status Report ,Defence Publishing Service, ACT
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Nature of Injury – ADF 
Source: Department of Defence, 2000, ADF Health Status Report ,Defence Publishing Service, ACT
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Activity when Injured – ADF 
Sport / PT Injury Statistics
Physical training is linked to the highest 
number of working days lost, hospital 
admissions, sick and light duties days. 
Sporting injuries are another significant factor.
Senate Committee Hansard 17 Aug 2004
Activity when Injured – ADF 
Activity when Injured – ADF 


















Comparison of Reported Load Carriage Injuries 



















































Survey Data OSCHAR Data
Different Tasks – Load Carriage





















































































































































































































































Injuries in the Police Force


























Use of Force Concepts
Control Theory
The ultimate goal is control of the situation.
You need advantage for control.
Evaluate the propensity for control –v- injury
(reasonable force).
Ability to disengage, de-escalate the situation 
or respond to escalation is imperative 
Tactical Options Model
Injuries to Police officers (Jul 09-Jun 12)
Musculoskeletal Screening
Static 
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Control
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Police officer weak points
Police Injury Wrap
• The lower limbs, back and Upper limbs are all 
common injury sites
• There is a link between the sites of movement 
dysfunction in police officers and sites typically 
injured.
• Conditioning and Reconditioning practices need to 
consider:
– The sites more prone to injury
– The role and tasks required of the individual
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